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JAPANESE. CLOSE OF 9942. 

A year ago Easter Day all was confusion among Japanese at the 
Norwalk Ohurch. Many had. gone to private locations. The people _ 
from Terminal Island were housed in language schools, an~ were attend-
inP' church at .Norwalk. people were packing for concentr'a'tion camps. 

' c, 

' liazel w,. Ohilson helped ,s~veral,,. fam:i.li:~;, pack. ,.-·a.Mli'·t,.01,···,,,,"~ .. ,,,,.,., 
' ~ A -l-f,,, ;l ,.. - .I -A_, .,,/Li,£ J' J ,, "A,•L.,, li:.•" 

.· i-v1~-,dl~;i::· : ~~~:~:~~:,, M~;:; t·;~;~ ;~ , ~--;;:,,:,: ¼;·~v~({ ng and decorate cl 

the church as 0est they could, making Easter baskets for all. M:abel 
Roberts and Sarah Terrel brought their pupils from Whittier Sunday 
School who gave a beautiful ~aster program. 0 Herschel Folger also 
dropped in and gave a story for the children. 

Isamu Ishikawa, the pastor's eon, gava a spontaneous spe~qh of 
anoreciation for all that was done for them, saying "Easter will 
e~~r iive in our h~arts.» A closing prayer was made by pastoB K. 
Ishikawa, and amid tears we sang "God Be With You 'Till We Meet 
Ag0-in. a 

Many American friends volunteered their help and machines to 
carry Ja,pauese and goods to a. central station at Downey_, where the 
people boarded large busses for Santa Ani~a Protection Camp~ A 
crowd of American friends waved goodbye, then stood in groups with 
wet handkerchiefs, reciting the merits of these loyal friends, 
suddenly become auppo;ed enemies-·--but not in fact~ 

This i• but the preface to a long chapter of experiences in 
concentration camps, behind barbed wire fences and in horse stalls 
and in inadequate rooms, fed and prot,ected l:.iy armed soldiers. ,r'©,t~r 
~a..n .. e.$.@, • ...;,11.i-:n .. i-·e-1:ri;·!"'Mli!.·t1·d"··Ot,h.l~.r~s"."'w~e~ .. ,e.,,._s-e.n.t, ...... t.0c-•,,·d.e,t.@n:t..i.o,x;i._, ___ c,an1p.s .• a .. s ...... e,.;q,qlJ:) .. i..e,,~ 

The friends on the outside including the American Friends 
;ervice Oo~mittee, your Japanese co~mittee and thousands ~f other 
friends have done what they could, in supplying needed books and 
articles of comfort, words of cheer, visits and letters. Then all 
•u o v e d to t en re l o ca ti on camps • 9 1-v ,,~.~,,.,,ve,;.,,.. ,,£!~.:,,l~.,A:,-1.ifl fr 

. ' i,"" {l,:>;,1tt.,•{f·~,1 ..,,,,,,.,{i"t,,,..,.,,,,.,,,1,.,,,- ._.,,,r,10·'·•'1~;,ai,i,on,,·-·¢,· - "' • .,.,,,,.,,.,,, '''·•'"·''"'' ,, 

U~r report must tecord the 15000 Christmas gifts sent in at 
Christmas time, including those from Whittier, and many packages of 
necessary clothing. Schools and cnurches, literary and work societies 
have been forme~:i and bul 1 ~t_in~ s. publi sl:,ed. Me--,,- S-f/; ~ .~ t?-':,:,,-....,,u;_,e_ 
;;J;.,,,..<A, .t..-t>- c,,I... lA,.y~...A-i\, J-.-- tt'-.A- ~t, ! 'A-~-..,:,,l, . F . . tJ \ 

Thousands ofletters have been exchanged, and Christian fellow-
s hi p f o st e r e d • '!!-h.a...A. ... Jlt,..S.,._g...,_"---£Hbs .. -...pJ ..... 9.,,c_J,'lj;/,.,,_,StO.£:L-a,t.u.d.er1J,.s.,J,,,r.1-, ... ,e.~,.£.-.t..,@..~-'n 
CNi),rt:"1"e•g-es-,,,,a-";r10,,,,..,ni,:,1,ny;.,,,~t,a~"Li,-~,S, •. ,,·'B:Jld, ... ,,~,-~,o.,up~a...,-q:t'.,, .... .;&1 . .e . .Q .. p.1,§.. .. ,J:t~.:ice. .. J~J;i .. ~.ll. ..... ,1.i.b_e.J',a-t-e·cl 
f.J::..om.. . ...z: .. al,0, .. o_;:,_t,,;L,,0,~J¼~1TI:p .. S----41ir-"·W·e-,r-k.,, .. Q.:t1,,_,.f_9..r,-41.s,,:_,Q.1~ ..... p.1:~QJJtc,,t,-s .. ,.· -

A letter ie received by O~ Herschel Folger from a lady in a New 
York Friends ~eeting saying they are trying to raise money for the 
tuit,ion of' one of· our.-J.m~ra.h1eres, and a letter has come from the 12rf;sider1:t 

a . 1 . U"-f+ ,_1f<.,fl,=:::r/.,. !,,,..,., • .t; 

o:t Penn Ool.1.ege saying t~i~-Y/ will gladly welcome two other students 
f'ron Norwalk S. s. provide~.,}hey can work for board and room ~¾!•i.acG•ll 
... 1,.. <>V __ a .,,, "" m,;i, J 7 -; ,,, - + n --"= i n lr31·-~cQ'I .J. ll-l ,, .• 0 a -" ~ ,.,. ,-\ 0 0 b +> • l • , V"'l·1~~·'""iJ~,!',lt,!C~,,.~~W'l!',.....::t, .. ~,.,.,_w,;t.....,...,.$1);:6,,~-=-,~ .. ~ ... -..e,·.:.~,,.~7 J , :::-t :l · v • v 1. n o r ,., 1 u 1._, q,. \.., e i u r 111 s n e a. IJ er 
fupil. The students are Loii Asawa and her brother and sister of 
R-0rwalk. All who can help Please send your subscfiption to Hazel 
W. QhJ l..s q,;p, ~ tikl:!. s.o.QJ;l Iii. a ];JD s a.i b,1. .e. 

Lydia M. Cammack 
' 

/ 



was a used one th.at had been traded in to that fi :rm e.nd the ·, 

offer was contingent u1.1on the stove being moved that day; the, 

only expense to the church to be the transportation and. in- .·· 

stallation in the church kitchen. For these reasons, he had 

taken the responsibil~ ty of inspecting the stove and accept

i:q.g it; that it was now installed in the kitchen and those 

in"··oba.rge were of the opinion that it wa$ a fine addition 

to the kitchen equipment. , The Clerk was instructed to write 

a no-e:e of thanks to the· firm of Hi lands and :Mashburn. 

JAPANF~SE 'Worn::. 

Lydia oammack stated that Mr. Ishakawa had reported t·h 

e.n Emergency Oommi ttee had been appointed by the Japanese 

Church to help in the National emergency; tha.t they had re

quested permission to meet with the· Japanese Committee of. ' 

our Monthly Meeting and with the Amerioa:n Friends Service 

Committee in order to ask questions and' offer their assist 

ance. 
Ht;tzel Chilson stated that $17 .00 had been donated to , 

help in the Japanese emergency early in Deoem ber. · 

ADJOUF.NMEN 1l1 

filt;.e :l meStin;g:¢10sed · wi th::-praye:r'.f 'bYc0 'Elli1'fu.s::i.W.e.ll's;i10:1: 

Ethel 



WHI T'fIIDR MONTHLY JJfJ.E:leTING OF FRii~N"DS 
Held at Wbittier 1 California 1 

second Month 11th, 191+2. · 

The Clerk opened the meeting by reading from Matt. 
16:13-21. Other passages of scripture were given by members 
uresent. • 
.c 

The minutes of the· last meett r:g were approved as 
corrected. 

COYLMlEHOATICN FROM VIRGIMIA GARRETSON. 

A letter was read from Virginia. Garretson in.which she 
expressed the hapoiness she had found while serving this 
meeting as office secretary, and stating that she had accept-
ed a po.si tion on the staff of the First Congregational 
Church of Los Angeles, after a great deal of serious con
sideration. 'l'he meeting unanimously approved the sugge s
tion of Sarah Coffin that the Clerks write Virginia a 
letter expressing the appreciation of members for her 
efficient service. 

VI'rAL STATISTICS REPClfil'... 

The report of the Vital Statistics Committee was read 
as foll0ws: 

Married: Sarah V. Sharpless to Ervin E. Stanley, first 
month 26th, 191:.~2. 

Mary Alice Reynolds to A. Franklin Starbucl{, 
second month 3rd, 1942. 

Virginia H. G~lbert to Kenneth P. Gow, second 
month6th, 1942. . 

Clarine Coppock to paul Pugh, Second month 3rd, 
194-2. 

JAPANESE COMMITTEE. 

The committee to work with the Japanese request that the 
following names be added to the Japanese Committee: Henry 
Yama.ga, Frank ota and Isamu Ishikawa. This :request was 
ano:roved. ' 

_, ·' The mot ion was ca.rr j_ed that the three year 1·ul@ be 
suspended in this case, and that Hazel Chilson be re-appointed 
on the Japanese Oommi ttee in o :rder that she may continue as 
treasurer-. · 

&l!!_ MEMBERS • 

Request for membershi1j in this meeting was ma.de as 
follows: Tolbert B. and Virginia Moorhead request that 
their children> Marjorie Ann and Lincla Carol, be rocei ved 
a.s associate members of this meeting. 'fb.is 1·equest had 
receiver'~ the approval of the .Me2ting on M.in;Lst:ry and Over
sight and was approved by the Monthly Meeting. 

15 



Feb. 9, 1942 

NonEinating-~-0mmi-UtHl--, ·Whittier Monthly Meeti·ng of' Il'riends: 

{Dear friends, 

We would like to reques·t that Hazel Chilson 1,e continued as 

i, a member or the Japanese Committee, even though her three years are 
.c.~:- • 

j .. completed. We hesitate to do this because we are in :ravor or the policy 
'· 

; \ of the Meeting, but we feel that an exception might be justif'ied in 
. / 

approve/ .An ,iI~mergency Commi tteett, made up of 

citizens of Japanese parentage, of Norwalk, has been formed, 

have asked. to· cooJJerate with our Comrni ttee, an<l to have us 

}.cooperate with them. Part of this cooperation consists of our tald:ng 

},.9are of money which they may r•aise among their own people, and keeJling 

i?.:it available to them when need for relief arises. It seems that Hazel 
l.',!.'." 

9hil son should be the one to continue as treasurer, since she is known 

the Japanese, and since she is willing to be regularly available 

them for both depositing and paying out the money. 

We would appreciate your consideration of this, and her continu

on the conuni.ttae ;if you thinlc it advisalJle ~ 11 for the duration«. 

Sincerely, 

,Japanese Committee 

, Dy Faith Hill 

' ' 



JAFANESE 

Our Ja.panese have rernrirn~d, mostly as lA st year, in the. nine 
ree~loCFltion cemps wher8· day sohnols, Sunde.y Schools, Church Services 
end social gatherings are maintained. Meny ~killed la.borers and 
pupils have found occupation outside, where they a re usm).lly treeted 
kindly,. and even wented. 

Ss.rnuel Ishikawa, tbe pastor's son, wa.s chosen as helper with 
the .A.F.S.C. in plr-icing 250C students in Colle&{es, in every State 
in the Union exoej_jt two in the dt;tep South, 

K. Ishikavn:1, wife and daughter Nency t 13fter two years separated 
are united in the ct1mp e.t Orystel City, Texas, where ICishiks.we, by 
special request, fs to be tbe only l:,reecher,. emong people of all 
faithe4 · · 

Your Comrp:l t tAe he.s ha.d heavy corre sporv:lence, ca ring for e.nd 
shipping of Japanese goods, co-operating with Government officials 
and with the A.F.$.0. sharing in ?ifte for ~nd from Japanese, and 
reporting the work in the fadific Friend. To our F4 tber we give 
thanks for strength end guidance. 

Lydi~ M. Oemmaok, Supt. 

LI'J;'ERATU1iE 

The main project of the Literature Committee for th~ fiscal 
ye;:i r 1943-1944 hF.l s been the extension of the childr~n I s li bra:cy in 
the Junior and .1trimc1ry Dep;:irtments of our church; he Committee's 
allotment of ~~20.0C' h,:,s been used almost exclusively for the en
lar!'~ement of this worthwhile colleotimj. 9inoe worlrnrs, who ha.ve 
had·- tbe opporti,mi ty to see the influence which better books exert 
toward better liv1ng, have expreesed eppreoiation, we -the members 
of the Lite retut-e Committee .,,.. believe tbB t ~ i.n some smell way, our. 
Ji;roup has contributed to the ci.dvancement of the Kingdom of God on 
earth, 

Book Pure he se s: 
1. Alcott, Old Fa$hioned Girl. 
2. Bou~er, How t11e Er.i;rly Hebrews Lived end Learned 
3. Euct,, Chinese Children Next Dnor, 
4-, i:.-uck, · Wr;\ter .Suffa.lo Obi ldren, 
5. Ce.bot, Ethics for Ohi;l,dre·n. 
6. Chi:indler, Story. Lives of Mc1,ster Artists 
7. Harper, Go+den Sparrow. 
8. Heup.;a.n Yuletig.e in 1:Lt?J+Y Lends· 
9, Holiister, Biver Uhild;en. 

10. Bug'g, ieoples and Countries, Vol.IV 
11, Southwold, Boo:\< ofjmirnel Teles, 
12. Still, Sue in Tibet , 

· Respectfully submitted, 

Betty Miller, Chairman 
Lite r;::i ture Oommi t tee . 

··, 



WESTERN DEFENSE COMMAND AND FOURTH ARMY 
Office of Assistant Chief of Staff, Civil Affairs Division 

WARTIME CIVIL CONTROL ADMINISTRATION 
1231 MARKET STREET 

SAN .i,'1RANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

'T de phone KLONDIKE 2-2611 

Santa Anita Assembly Center 
Arcadia, Califfornia 

Friend' s Chureh 
Whittier, California 

Dear Friends: 

May 16, 1942 

May we take this opportunity to thank you 

for your gift of the Church Hymm Books to the Japa

nese people in Santa Anita Assembly Center. 

The Religious Groups were v~ry much in 

need of such books so are very grateful in receiving 

them. 

Thank you again for your kindness. 

very truly yours, 

Manager 
",. 



' Whittier Calif., 
May 31, 1942. 

To the Whittier Calif. Monthly Meeting of Friends: 

The Advisory Council 1,..u1a.nimously recommend that Charles 

La.lilpman, present pastor of Ramona Calif. be called to fill the 

position bf assistant to the paitor, for a period of one year, 

beginning September 1 1942, a.t the sale,ry of $1800 per year. 

Chairman 

Secretary. 

"·. 



REPORT OF JAPArrn:3E 00TUTT}~l~ 

reiular ~eetinge and 3, s. at Norwalk Japanese Jhurch have been held 
tlarly, except when the members ~greed to atta~d Kagawa 1 s meetinss and 
§rences at other places, · 
r·The S, S, American teachors had vacation during August, the members 
~ing on the 0

, S. ~Enroll~ent of s. S. has been around 50 with average 
~out 40, below high school grades, mthers work away. Three different 
~rs have a~sisted in the Youth Meetings of &unday evenings. 

A group of boys met Tuesday evenings and ~irle on ThuTsday evenings 
'.i3iole study and cra.fts. · 

one of the Older pupils, Lois Aeawa, spent-2 1/3 years studying under 
~ichi Kawai and our missionaries in T

0
kyo, returning with greet

these and the Japan Yearly ~eating. She is very zealous and ready 
The youth group numbers·:30~to 50. 

Mrs. K. Ishikawa was supt. most of the year with also charge of kinderT 
~n pupils. Teachers were Faith Hill, Grace Fl~ming and Japanese youni 
ti.nd women. 

Easter was observed on crest of Turnbull, with Ameri~ans. 
lyearly Meeting they joined in afternoon sesaion at Whittier Church, 
1 A group of y~uth with Hazel w. Chilson, led ohe prayer meetinJ at 

They also welco~ed a li~e group of Americans from Ramona Park 
nds Ohurch. Japanese wo~en assisted with music at the Mary White 
ionary meeti:1g. 
Since the declaration of war, both American and Japanese have joined 
The American Friends Service ao~mittee in alleviating suffering, 

ting understanding, evacuating dangerous locations and housing evacuees 
~ngua~e scho0l building and Forsythe Hostel, with activities and heart 

to numerous and pathetic to repQrt. 
To soothe the pain, O Herschel Folger invited thw ~hole membership of 

Japa~ese to worahp with Whittier the Sunday following "Pea~l Harb6r 
ident~ "They wept under the warm atmoephere," Jaetor Ishikawa said. 
: In spite of all- w~. Penn- Alaska Day was ob~erved with Ruth Carter 
peaker. The collection was 86,45. 
Evacuation, storing of goods and goodbyes are ead incidents, but ehow 

acter and faithin God who ·has our future in His hands. 

Lydia~. Ca~mack, 

"·· 


